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Deadline Wednemlay !

Deadline for the first mirk'
entrie in The Oregon Statesman's
Summer Photo content for ama-
teurs is midnight Wednesday, De-

tails on page 7, section 2 today.
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FOHfcCAHT llrorn V. . weather

btirvau. McKary I'elrt, ftaiemj: Con-'tinn- ed

fair anl mild tixiay. tonirht
and .Monday Hitth today nr M; kiw
tonight near 54. Aitriculture out ;

wenther lor almortv all activitiesfjod Monday.
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Boat Capsizes
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SEATTLE. June 11 -- fIV F.ve
rt'.en. inch.d.nif a mi mbrr r-- the

hmetun slate Icgi'lature, were
''""owned and four injured mtio- u-
U after the capsizing last night of
,he nh,n h"hi S''rfH.in False
V-is- at thp 'P of ,ne Alaskajxn- -
insula.
st'ued

The vessel Johnny B re- -
rued ,ne f'"ir survivors and rr- -
l"",t"i thpm m rntiral condition.

i me jonnny n crew aiso recovered

A::

--fry

lummrr vacation day ar here, f or kid It mran ettinr tin of Ire
rofel tiir-- h nfndi aurh aa the one at the left. Ieft to right are
('khlrr Judy Lynn, 4, and Jimmy 1'rro, 9. ttaushtrr ar.d n of
Jhr. and ir. V. K. I'rro f l t.: NornMii '. Walter. 11. a n
of .Mr. and Mr. I). O. Walter. 1 18.1 V Hth t. and Jon lUkinn. J,

Or If yoo don't like W?(nr " (he ciound there I nothing like a
tree hmi'c to make Kicepinc out mere fan Inaiing. Nnor a a bur
In her tree hoiie above ,U Ii " 1 1 v Joinii Wilon, rar-ul- d

iliurlilir of Mr. and .M.. F. K. UiImiii of .1 7 Knapp l. Itctty ue
the tree iiour along with her brother. Robert.

And there nothing like ileepinr ut lo make life hippy for kid. The three bov above have a particu-
larly jfir.e p'ure to ramp out rirlit in their own ba?k yard which I bordered by the Mill reek. The
b;i do the r nun rookinc on the ramp fire and lecn in cot and lreninc bat. Siatcd are ('live and
Kentl.Miller, l oth II. twin on of Mr. and Mr. l.oui Miller, of ." Knapp t., and Iheir dor ( nikie.
Klandintr ?l nji'l i Dick Motion. 10. cn of .Mr. an 1 Mr. i lor O. Maioti, l ' Knapp t. (.Ml photo by
Don Mjioinan Uff pholoicraphrr).1110 Nelraka it.

Hooded Riders threatenTruman Asks Arms
i

To Burn Woman al SlakeFollow Atlantic Pact:AH?iz Wif- -

.
'!

LITTLK ROCK, June 1 1 Truman today called for
rearmini! oi fcuropt-- , said trimminu funds for holo.ni; Europe would
be "falie tcoriomy ' utnl: (ithclosc'd he noon .otild ask congie to help

Itjeedy iirefis f the wotjd. :

Heattion liom member of congress wts swift and mixed. On his
three pomtf, the piesided aid.

- i "It is of vital importance that

BKRLIV. J.in 1 1 -- .T- Ard.
ateempnl t nij ht

sin.i!ri1 the erj'l of the Pilia
rail strike. Protjipt union t(c

preHicf(H jiy strike l;ris,prmUeil to hr 22-r!r- iv err
strangoIhiH and drar tti

way for an a'.-G- e rmr.y M!
pact. j

Ameriran ncii'j'iations ith ih
Rui.:i-cnntror'- d rail'vay mi,-itKt'rnp- r'.t

brought a sct!) rr rt
which wittun h'ir m.iy oj n tK

f!oll;t for IiO.OOO tnni !

tiei up sn what anHut;": to
a ' littV bl(f 'k i tp "
Acceptance Forecast

Lea irs 0!' thp -t

rail iiiun. th.e IIGO. mh) 1H 14.-0C- O

xtiikor would fnimally ir-ce- pt

totr i row a t of pec inmi
bm'kwl 1111 by 4filH wertrrn rti:n-;ir.- te

.i;id 1h ( 'r.ilfic would tr o
as .fun .h pN. aicumtjlt d m
three) wwk of "ho.i arc '!;. M'l
up

An .1'itt'oi iti'H " infnrmimt ti,ul
the AiTH'i n' in ip'(intj.n ropff in d
to mi'irf ftfim the V. S It

Kltii'tl ?h I'?'s (niituil tl t , r

eiijn inin:-- ! i T'J-- w e.t'in p a.h
ha 1 dcl t'i ij;iiins f I in
cts'-w-"- '! (;.rr iiv trnde p;i t ;

itop.vv'cii' uixiii fu v t- -
tJctn.'rt' of th TVt'lin 5tnk.
ConHered Fair ffer

Iii:it C,"i Frif k 1. MowUv 1'

I'. S C'lmm.in litii, iicvoti.'itt ir.e
r.ur' iv ir'iir,iv He h iirf 't l

the t" nt in I fid t r k r . "it i ti,e
roi. 'ion if t!j r if 1) I. id

'iir ii''i.it!i ; tr;r f...r
r in.i I ir.i.f

!i !x' .in l out exjictU
T;,e off.M
Tin Souifi o'ltl ollrd Hi m --

h;i'Ui i mI'.v iv ; pmmiMd II.liy
it wo:i!. p. iv lo..-- t M pi 11. it
of t;if work'M ii:c in wi-- l

ma k Tin v " t Hi lit) i itv -
en..tv Til '' i fi-- l.f
for tl ll.'X t '1 trf f rn 111 li 1 f up
in f I:. ri"i' ,H Jli.l t

'

i i' t i'" . f 11 i iw 'I i.e
!;-'- ,:- 1 .10 Ol oil 'I :t v l! t; (

no .in ; i 1 I th t'ili
If:' !'! t'T 11" ivmmuniM 11'wi ri
le..-:- - i

vi',':i'i t ,.1 I'lTi'iitim 11 Ml
their pi.- - hi .'! rni'k'. v l '

four t'irj'i H T't- '" i 'the S . ii

pi.i rn '!.

Push Saws
Wonum Scared
Stiff bx Train

TK:?:?K MAf'TE. Tnd, Jnnr IJ-o- P.

Mt H i el W o i en of J;.w lle.

iof. vnilio't move a rru-c- le

llr ir stalled on h u il
road noshing, I a fast p.'i' ti-

ger trim w,i-- ( approaching
T"n there hump turn

behind. A nt in ir a station v i.f on
pushed hr rir fje.ir, then haiktd
hi own out of the way.

Mr. Wirren ulushed whin h
told aiout it.

' I wi io ner ous I foiyot t

say 'thank.'," she confessed.

Dean K.A.Wilhrv
(lonsidered by
Nebraska Seliool

LINCOLN, Ne) . June 11 --

Promirftn I v mentioned for hfcr
relior of Nehri k We-ley- oni.
versity is Dr.Jtnymond A. Wilhey
jr.. 3o, !tfin of student at "Wil-laTte- tte

university.
If Wiihev move to the frui-

tion, hi will be following th rr.an
hef"re him Dr. John L. Knigid,
once dean at Willamette, wh' --

S'gnd as chsrcellor here recrrdly
to become president of Baldwin-Walla- ce

college it Berra, O
Dr. Lloyd Rising, chairman of

a committee n.imed 'o select u mi-cess- or.

iid Dr AV'ithey ha tr
contacted. The Lincoln Journal
ha quoted Dr. Withey a saying
he would accept the position if it
is offered

Clean-U- p Drive
Really Cleans Up

WELCHES. Ore. June 11 ,T
The grade school in this Moun
Hood community cooperated with
the Oregon roadside council m i
rle.an-u- p campaign snd rfally
cleaned up.

What they found mostly in lush
wav litter were hott'ed, salahl for
a total of 32.1!. Beside that, a
boy pupil found a $5 .bill; giri
found $2 in charge; another bey
found a $1 bill.

The total wa $10.81.

Wentem International
At Victoria S--S. Ralem IJ

At Vancouver Yakima
At Tacotpa , 1. Wenatche S
At Bremerton 19. Spokan. 7.

Coaat League .
1

At Portland S. San rranrluro
At Seattle S. Ixm Angele 10 llfl r,n
At Hollywood. 00. San Dieco t
At Oakland S. rimnU 2 (ii inn

American Leagse
At Detroit S. Washington
At CleveUind 7. M York IS.
At St. ram.
Only game acneduied.

NatlenaJ Leagae
At New York 4. Plttaburgh S.
At Boston 1. Chlraro
At Philadelphia t. St. Louie 1.
At Brooklyn 11, Cineinaau a.

three bodies. Two more are
,nK'

aon of Mr. ftntjUHr. Lee llakin.
!

mum
I

i

;

The trustee of the American
Medical asstkiation have fitiaily
put a moY.le on Dr. Mortis Fish-bei- n.

the uRKrc.'ive editor of .he
AMA Journal of Medicine who
lor year hae bevti denounemji
quaik and fake rfmedic. darnn-l- nj

nocializtd Tiirdicine and seem-
ing to run the show for the mt'dic-;!- !

profession. Some, have panted to
Ktitf liim tor a lortK time, but the

" '"."""..T
It remains to ba seen wln-thc- r ne
will work thK muzzle lo-- e or will
forsake the association for athc.'
field where lus zeal will he

To those who have pressed
of health msui ance. iom-pulso- ry

or voluntary, Fishlwin
a reactionary incarnate. They

have blamed him with craikm.
the whip over the doctors to mak
them confotm by the devi.e of
threat of expusion from the mcd- -

ical association lor reach .of

'ethics.'1' Actually the policies are
tirettv--s much what the oflicial
board decides. But Fishbein. proli-
fic with writing and speeches,
liecame the target for those whi.
disliked the AMA policies.

Within the profession itelf A

growing restlessness ' ha been
noted. Prodded by fear of hav- -

. . i : . . I . . .. u
in o cireuinv vivii mvams nit

5

the Atlantic Pact hv followed by
a program of military aid to in- -
crea.se the eficctii-- strength of
the free nations against asgres.sion.

"A s.ih in futnl.v available lor
Europetn recovery at this time
would be the w.nst kind of false

'eionorny. 7

As fB- - lem.vlation to give Amcri- -
ca economu- and technical know- -
how hd'p to "undei developed re- -
gums." lie said it oilers --enormous
poieniii.i ocnems in a growing
wot Id Economy."'

In K'ash.mgt( n. Senator Taft
hi id of the (JOP policy

committee, observed that rearm-
ing of j Europe might have "the
opposit effect," although he ex-
pects to voie for the Atlantic-Pact- .

Taft said. too. he didn't be-
lieve a; 10 per cent cut in ECA
funds would eliminate any essen-
tial benefits.

The fraction of Senator McKel-la- r
iDTenni was to propose a

billion foliar reduction in foreign
aid poidmg.

Ln hjs speech here, before an
estimatH 12.000 persons the presi- -
clent spoke oi continuing "com- -
murust J pressuies and sharply,
challenged those who he said
luuio ia ii c i annul miuiu 111 yaj
the pi ife of peace."

The president spoke at the dedt- -
cation of a war mtmonal park
here irt connection with the an- -
nual reunion of the 35th division

with Iwhich he served in the first
world war.

i .

lj4

Dr. (loiidon Akn
i.I. Kdifiir I!oo't

WASHINGTON, June 11 -- iA' -

Dr. Kdwatd U. Condon, ui factor of
ih nuUoh.d bureau of itaridards,
dem . tided tonight that J. Kdj'.ar
Hoover apologize to Mrs. Condon
because her name was mentioned
in ilM Kill data slip" produced at
the Judith ("onion trial.

The man with whose name Mrs.
Condon was m-n- tic uied was kicn- -
t,fied, meanwhile, as a uunt sui- -
ich

ne w;i. Morton E. Kent, 43- -
year - old H irvutd raluute' and
former government employe. Ac- -
cording to FBI report, he tried
ja.t veir u, Mte, A Uulganan
suspt-ete- of bmg- an agent f. r the
iUisrian intelligence service

Dr. (V.rrion branded as a "mali- -
,.iolls a(.,M,s;i. a statement in
the report that his wife gave Kent
an address for the Bulgarian tab-
bed by the FBI as an espionage
suspect.

(Additional details on page 14)

$250,000 Fire
At Pendleton

PENDLETON. June
destroyed the saw mill, one plan- -
ning mill and the office of the
I'crwieton Lumber company liere
text ay. Damage was estimated at
5250,000 by the owners.

iij in vineii cinu air naSC ecpjlp- -
ment thrown into the hour long
battle for control of the flame

veci xne principal lumber stor- -
ae pile, the new planing, mill
bearing completion and the dry
kilns. ,

Union Pacific engineer crewmen
miui-- u ieam ieis on iciecraon

- - -

linii. tl,. u.
Charles Dower, Pendleton, and

vious trips tried to visualize the ,

Detroit project from the old road
!nar the river; today these men)
ltK)kPd 400 feet down into the

i center of activity from the new
I highway grade at what will be the '

'

neers had begun acquiring proper - ;

ty in the town of Detroit because ,

of the spurt of new construction
! which with the rest of the town
i will be inundated in 1953. He add- -
ed that the move is an economy
one and that the government will
lease back property so existing

"Mrs. McDanal told the r;that police b d been called
in word with a lautfh: icie

the law ourselves-.-
Mrs. McDanal was at horn..- -

fdone w hen the men came. Her
husband was at work She said
the men Inst knocked and cal- -

led out "we want vou" She said
she grabbed up a' shotgun, but
dropped the snells in trying to
load it.

One of the men said neighbors
had complained that her home
was being used "to bring men
and women together, and to sell
uhicUv" iu Hen.nH it

Another robed gang or tne
same one jammed into a
in a community lost inch!
and threatened the white owner.
They told him: "You've got to
keep those niggers dow- n- Wit- -
nesses said the gang of hooded
and white robed men, numlwnni;
about 60, came to the cafe m Hi

cars
- -

U.S.. Russian

Envoys to Dine
PARIS June 11 -- Rtvsi;n "and

American foreign ministers unex- -

ptctedlv arranged a dinner dntc
today after Andrei Vishinskv spe-'- t

SCV era I nOUr in COfl I act W I! n ,iOs- -

cow ov er the big four Ccmr.ai;
deadlock.

Secretary 6f State Dean Achesoti
decided to take along his top ad
visers on Germany just in raxe

to nut forward which could bleak
u i,..o

CIXI1 ......r,,, ILlillCll w rt. I I rv -
ing a day recess until Sundav
Achenn and hi. ,a,,M rr

Early Stages
Detroit Dam
risburg where a rock revetment
protects 1,00 feet of b&nk which
before. ad been severely cut by
annual nooa.

The Albany Chamber of Com- -
merce entertained members of the
30-c- ar caravan at lunch in The
Hub restaurant. Raymond Barrett
was chairman for a brief after- -
luncheon program. The Eugene
chamber gave a reception for the
party thit evenings

On. the .trip were a Salem Cham- -
ber of Commerce delegation head -
ed by President Roy Harland and
Manager Clay Cochran, a Willam- -

, ette river; basin delegation headed
by chairman Ronald . Jones and
SecreUry Ivan Oakes, a West Sa-
lem group headed by Mayor Wal-
ter Musgrave. a Silverton grov;
with Floyd Fok, Marion county
cornmitteeman for the project,
county court representatives Judge
Grant Murphy of Marion county.
Judge C. F. Hayes of Polk county
arid Judge Z. L. Pope of Clackamas
county- -

P.IKMINCHAM, Al i . June 11
- ii'i-Hob- ecJ nisht iidc; cii agge.l
a white woman from
her home la-- t nifht. and in the
cue liht oi a burning nx-fo- oi

threatened to burn her at the
atake.

Mrs. Hugh McDanal. who re-

lated her harrowing experience
to police, said the men, tv.o Hold-

ing pistols, smashed a glass pane
in the front door of her hom?
and chaigcd in. One struck her
on the head twice, and another
snatched an unloaded shotgun
from her hands. She broke lice
and jumped from one man to the
next. littinK their hoods to see
if she recognized any. They grab- -t

bed her again.
-- We could kill you for that,"

she quoted them as saying.
They dragged her to the front

lawn, where a six-fo- ot cross was
burning. There, she said, they
threatened to burn her at a
stake and "to string her up.'

i

Salem Youth Wins
Yale Scholarship

PORTLAND June 1 1 - ,V.-Bru- cc

Mac Dund. H20 N. 20th St.) Sn-
lcm- - wa awarded one of eight
scholarships to Yale university
announcea lonigni dv Trie Oregon
representative oi tne schooj alum- -
ni

uio ncii j nni it- - Hiiiii- -
arships are worth an av erage of ,

' or on ear ;x d will be ex- - -

teriueci tor me mil tour year
'course If the student's woik u
satisfactory.

;
MANAGER FOR THE DALLES

tfif rai.i.fs .una n tn..r,- -

- ' . .mo;.i .
government in a special election
yesterday. The count with 32 neH

additional incentive to support the
Willamette valley Droiect. manv
of them today were convinced in
a recreational way of dam bene- -
fits. They visited Fern ridge res- -
ervoir on the Long Tom river 16
milesi northwest J.of Eugene where
a 20-fo- ot deep dam-ma- de lake
covers more than 9.000 acres. Here
the tour party was entertained
with ride in a small fleet of motor
boats and sail boat by the Eugene
yacht club. -

The relatively shallow lake cov -
ers twice th- - area to be covered
by the Detroit reservoir but stores
only one-four- th the water,

The tour party also inspected
Big Cliff site below the Detroit

i dam site. Here a dam
will be completed at the same time
as Detroit, but bids will not be
be called until neiA year. Con- -

i ready have under contract the
'main dam at Detroit
' Another inspection was at Har- -

medical men have tried to think; - " .'lip some les offensive substitute i Pf'lk county-Con.s- trict 80-fo- ot

And apparently they have decided ' reinforced concrete bnoe over Ash
the of their m on Monrnouth-lndjependen- ceto put clamp on jaw

ertwhile most eloquent spokes- - niKnwa.v- - J
man. They will try out some other , Yamhill county Grading .42

iiioroaih (mile and paving .48 mile of Hills- -

'
f0-.-

0"
r,ght"1?,"wsl:v but showed tcayhat the Dalles I At VishinskvV request, theKLt.CrrlO. TOD At orotx-rt- v when the heat nr,nri u .n, : - .

Board to Award

$3J00,000 in

Road Contracts
Contracts totaling 3.1i0 000 will

be awaroed i'i Portlard June 27
and 2!1 by tlur state highway com-
mission.

Among the 31 projects is im-
provement of pat king facilities on
the capitol grounds between the
st.te office htuldingand, the sup-
reme com t biiihiing..

R H Haldo.k. statQ highway
commi-- .' ioner. said Saturday thi
construttion complies With a re
solution p. ssefl b the legislature
asking tin- - hiylm. v to

rovide mme arking space
parking for approxlma'ely 25

'more cars, vv ill e 'provided." H-- l-

iock said No grass oi trees will
be remov ed.

Other ioh In one of the l.ryest
rontrict awatding irt highway
commission hbtory incjuiie:

Benton and Polk counties Re-oili- ng

6.78 miles of Pdee-Kin- g

Valley section of King Valley
hioK-.-

. . .i L t WImW.

Linn county Grading and pav
1ng 61 m,le, tn L,bm'n

-
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sian . Z I summer.
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,Xm h' n. .the court most
actlve. outdwraman haKheduled

re bfnt "f ip34-fo- ot!,p ,
P'mlied m Nofhrn Iran.

1 . . t?" ndj
Y!.1"

I,rael- -

n

The .National Geogtapkicao- -
;c,,et -v - " chronicling the justice

the highest summit in Southwest- -
ern Asia and higher by 400 feet
than any mountain in Europe,

De ma vend I a conical, volcanic
peak with field of powdery pum- -
c nMr the sumit, from which
mt gaselous fumes, j

j

sai r( farririTatiohit ft. I f I mm!. .... Last Tear Normal
.n 4JJ1 js.12

TRtRSTF Kre Ti.rriti.rv. I..n
11 ,i.7 i7,,Vi a hurZt an

. . . -- i . . - . . a I

I he surv ivors and the bodies are
beip8 taken to Cold bay.

Identity of the fishermen was
'famed late today from Mrs. Flor- -
ence Morgan. n '"d, who reeriv- -
0ii uorH frr,m ons r,f the
V(' 'els captam. Nick Mardesich.
She flew from Los Angfles to the
Everett, Wash., home of the Mar- -
ciesictt immediately.

Among the missing waslTony P.
Marc'if-ic!'- . .'(I. Snohotnish county
state i e;n esi-nta- t iv e and df mocia-ti- c

p. iity county chairman.

Idahoan Named
Siipcriiitriident of
Woodhnrn Sehools

WCXiDBURN. June 11 -- (Special)
Appointment of an American
Falls. Idaho man, Frank P. Doerf-le- r.

43. a superinteridant of Wood- -
burn 8cn',,'', w sealed Satur- -
aay by the wooqburn n botd txarn,

Doerfler, who held the same po- -
anion ai Ainwimn ru. rma siRn- -
.h, a one-ve- ar contract, for a $5,000

it- - .. I,,..,.

edu- -
two

He succeed Dr. Robert E. Int
who has accepted a superintenri-anc- y

w nh Corcoran. Calif., sch)s

Here's Wishing
Yon a Happy
Vacation Time!

And if you're going cway for
awhile, you can keep from miss-
ing a single beat here at home
by having The Oregon States-
man sent to you wherever you
are.

Just telephone and ask
for "circulation," or w rite to the
circulation department of The
Statesman, giving your present
address and the one to which
you wish your Statesman sent.

The circulation rate by mail,
in advance, anywhere in Oregon
is only 90 cents a month for the
fall seven slays a week. $1.20 a
month elsewhere in the U. S.

"v dVn ad n.v. Z 7 . J . i,",," " '.l.cem .L tne voter balloting. ' Ph.l.p C.. Jessup. Robert Murphy here about the middle, of July.
efl- -: L Vrl'ZllZ ..'L c T. . . "u 7 ""V Vs P-"- ""' was ' lo 401. The system will and Charles E. Bohlen will be holds BA and MS degree in

.7 " ,T l ,u : VI " " S.'Z" w vvo "l . replace ine council-manag- er lorm virbinsky guests at dinner to- - cation, is married and has
; "7, v' """V lut" " " of government. night in the Russian embassy. daughters.

Party, of 85 Dam Sit Visitors Sees
Of! North Santiam River Diversion for

By Robert E. Gangware
City Editor, Tne Statesman

EUGENE. June 11 - (Special) -
' pr v;, " Ar ,.W,m:

Z...JL r v.ti- -
Droiectl'tour Kept 85 Oreaon citi- -

..Tp.Dr. Fishbein however should
go- - great deal of rredit for
lightening the people particularly

ith regard to medical fraud. How
4i . i. .... i..-.- . i,a- - l. ... .r..

s mechanical gadgets, pill and pow- -
4ler - there's millions in it if
one can build up a demand. - Fish-- ;
be id has hounded the quarks and
the charlatans without mercy. His
exposures through the Journal arKt
through hi other writing havj
saved the public many thousands
of dollars that otherwise would
have been spent on fake remedies,
and ha saved the health of many
in addition, for some of the ad- -
vertised cure were injurious while
Others wer harmlessly usele.-- s

So they shouldn't kick Doc Fish- -
bein down the chute to oblivion.
He will not take it anywav; and
he has done a lot more good than
harm, and mort of the latter is in
the imagination of his opponents.

Stork Ha Klullt-of-- Y a
Oil Sacramento Street i

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June 11

AVSacramento's putting up traf- -
Sic signs to help the stork. j

MotorisU will have to halt on ;

1 "tJeth it., official have decided.!
ho the bird can have the right ot;
way on F street. I

That's the one leading to a ma-
iernity hospital - j

,

kn. nrt the en todav top of the dam. From this level
three ribbons stand out from the

Construction progress or actual surmy gI.een setting rip-
accomRlishment of dams and re- - j ,in river-

- iUeU the old high -
ted Work were noted by the tour ;

j way and loiging rairoad tracks
i party, mtth the id of Col. O. L. and KorfS ot helmeted work- -

WaUh. J Portland district engineer Smen ,nd neavy equipment piec
and h atatf chief. Salem tin antimatedprt99tlt an scene.predominated, but several other; Col Wa.sn revealed that engi- -

represented on
the tour which continues Sunday

; at Dorena, Meridian, and other
Site. ;

At the Detroit dam site this
moming. the party looked flown
in awel at early stages of a diver-
sion of the North Santiam river
which 'will permit workers to lay
the foundation for, the massive
dam b next year.

I Many of the visitors had on pre--

businesses may operate as long as'iolidated Builders of Portland al
possible.

Although flood --conscious Salem
citizens have shown no need for


